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classic work today. These selected
paragraphs distill the contents and give you
a quick look inside The Works of John
Knox, Volume 2 (of 6): Look inside the
book: Howsoever it was, he was hurte in
the arme by the schote of ane haquebute;
for the men of warr, and the rascall
multitude, perceaving certane boatis of
Frenchemen landing, whiche cam from
Leyth, purposed to stoppe thair landing;
and so, nott considering the ennemeis that
approched from Bruntyland, unadvisedlie
thei russhed doune to the Petticurr, (so is
that bray be-west Kynghorne called,) and at
the sea-coast began the skarmissing, butt
never took head to the ennemye that
approached by land, till that the horsemen
charged thame upon thair backis, and the
hole bandis cam directlie in thare faces;
and so war thei compelled to geve backis,
with the loss of sex or sevin of thair men,
and with the takein of some, amangis
whome war twa that professed Christ
Jesus, one named Paule Lambert, a
Ducheman, and a Frenche boy, fervent in
religioun, and cleane of lyef, whome, in
despyte, thei hanged ower the steaple. ...As
the benefeit quhiche ye hath received is
greit, so most Goddis justice requyre of
you a thankfull hairt; for seing that his
mercie hath spared you, being trator to his
Majestie; seing farder, that amanges youre
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ennemeis he hath preserved you; and, last,
seing, although wourthie50 of hell, he hath
promoted you to honoris and dignitie,51 of
you must he requyre (becauis he is just)
earnest repentence for your former
defectioun, a hairt myndfull of his
mercifull providence, and a will so reddy to
advance his glorie, that evidentlie it may
appeire, that in vaine ye have nott receved
these graces of God; to performance
quhairof, of necessitie it is, that carnall
wisdome and wardly policie, (to the which
both, ye are bruitted too muche inclyned,)
gif place to Goddis simple and naked
treuth. About John Knox, the Author: In
December 1543, James Hamilton, Duke of
Chatellerault, the appointed regent for the
infant Mary, Queen of Scots, had decided
with the Queen Mother, Mary of Guise,
and Dr David Cardinal Beaton to persecute
the Protestant sect that had taken root in
Scotland. ...While Hamilton was willing to
negotiate with England to stop their
support of the rebels and bring the castle
back under his control, Mary of Guise
decided that it could only be taken by force
and requested the king of France, Henry II
to intervene.
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